Studies on the disulfide bonds of glycoprotein hormones. Complete reduction and reoxidation of the disulfide bonds of the alpha subunit of bovine luteinizing hormone.
Reoxidation of the disulfide bonds of the alpha subunit of bovine luteinizing hormone (LH) after their complete reduction both in the presence and absence of denaturing agent yields a product which is indistinguishable from the native subunit in its electrophoretic pattern on polyacrylamide gels and in its ability to recombine with the beta subunits of both luteinizing hormone and thyrotropin. The circular dichroism spectrum of the reoxidized alpha subunit is essentially identical to that of native alpha subunit except that its maximum at 233 nm is smaller than observed with native LHalpha. The intact hormone preparations obtained by recombination of reoxidized alpha subunit with native LH-beta exhibit electrophoretic patterns in polyacrylamide gels, elution profiles on gel filtration, binding activities to a membrane fraction from rat testes, and circular dichroism spectra identical to those of native LH and recombinants of native LH-alpha with the beta subunit. Recombinants of native or reoxidized LH-alpha with the beta subunit of thyrotropin are also indistinguishable in their electrophoretic patterns on polyacrylamide gels and in their in vivo activities of stimulating 32P uptake in thyroids of day-old chicks. While this study does not preclude that the alpha subunit may be biosynthesized as part of a larger precursor protein, the data demonstrate that sufficient information is present in the linear sequence of the alpha subunit to allow folding and formation of disulfide bonds to yield a functional alpha subunit.